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SAINT GAUDEN'S

LINCOLN STATUE

GIVENTOBRITAIN

Elihu Root Makes Presentation

Speech Lloyd George Ac-

cepts It for British
, i People.V r-- ' f Cf' '

- 7! 5 - . ' 'Y)cr'Oc
London, July 28. Elihu Root,

former American secretary of state
"who recently took part in the work
of the commission of jurists at The
Hague for the establishment for a
permanent' international court of
justice "today formally presented to
th British people the Saint Gau-den- 's

statue of Lincoln in Canning
, square as a gift from America, and
later the statue was unveiled.

. Premier Lloyd George abandoned

We want you to know that this is . not just a clearance sale of odds ,

and ends not a sale that includes a few extra specials, but a sale that
'

takes in eviry article, on our, floors prices have been practically torn
to pieces in order --that we may turn 'Dog Days into thei busiest days

Seeing is beUeving an investigation wiU quickly convince you that
now indeed is the time to furnish your home from top to bottom. Every
piece of , merchandise has the original price tag as well as the Dog DaySale price tied to it you can quickly figure '

your savings, and we arisure that
, you will consider the amount 'of money, saved well worth while

Remember that it makes no difference what you need, it is on sale Ee
member that you do not have to be.suonlieri with thn rAflriv Aa1 Kaama

pressing official business to deliver
.the speech of acceptance. The pre

oi we year, ago we began planning ttus wonderul event we
combed the market for values that would appeal to our customers
we have these bargains arranged on our floors marked to sell at prices
that , the ordinary merchantwpuld consider a reasonable wholesale .price.

sentation was made in the presence
" -w avuui..... - " vtftou uvauooVAn mm

of a distinguished audience in the
central hall of Westminster with

j
...... rrrrr(ff,s.Viscount Bryce, former British am

assador to the United States, pVe
siding. The event was widely her
aided in the British press as further flliflllifliififillfmfitiirtiifiiiiiiiiMmnmif'iiiiinii"-"1- 1 ; - V No Change in Easy Terms

$1785 Built by
Simmons

The price of this ...handsome Sim-
mons bed as well as every styleandjnak on our floor has been
sharply reduced for the Dog DaySale. Bed shown has 2 Inch corner
posts, large fining rods, and cornea
in gold bronaa fjnish.(FpF y 7 T iff " iM 1 ' I II

vane ana ivianoffanv is

cementing Anglo-America- n friend-
ship.

In 'the course of his address Mr.
Root declared: '

,

; ,'It would be difficult to "Conceive
of a sharper contrast in all the in-

cidental and immaterial things of
life1 than existed between Lincoln
and the statesmen whose statues
stand in Parliament square."
- Later in his address, however, Mr."
Root said: - -

"It is the identical fundamental
conception in both countries which
make it impossible that in any great
world emergency Great Britain and
America can be on opposing sides.
These conceptions of jnr.tice and
liberty are the breath of life for
both. While they prevail, both na-
tions will endure, if they perish,
botlv nations will die." These were
Lincoln's inheritance.

"We may disregard all life's pre-
judices and quarrels that result from
casual friction and pin pricks , and
from outside misrepresentation and
detraction, and rest upon Lincoln's
unerring judgement of his country-
men and his race. Wc may be
surtd from him that whenever trials

argain' Ordinarily you would expect to pay such a
price for the, sofa alone, but during the Dog
Day Sale you can secure all three pieces at

I Tliis 3-Pi-
ece VeloiirSuite

Jgl Each piece generously proportioned' and ft A I
1 'carefully upholstered small spring-tile- d llT 4V 1 1 I V I ' I

x loose cushion construction. It's Just one TQWlJ 1 f I El II II v

' J lhe ma"y- - many bargains that are to f 1 J ? 1 1W Ollllll hsf be found at Hartmarfs during the Dog Day II IrTaBlfUlf W3 Sale and by purchasing now you are able ' W I lllkjlvf to save a really substantial amount of r m I I I v w ffj money. Seeing is believing we urge your J n OBJ 1
nspectlon "

S

Can Be Had mis remamaDie price. All three pieces have
the eDring-fille- d loose cush mmNow at Only ions and. are upholstered in
blue or mulberry velour. Use
your creditAnrl thin la nf .

ing during the toog Day Sale at a sensationallylow price. The assortment is largre and you will
- ini.uuicr you nave want en at

record-breakin- g pric

come, whenever there is need for as Triplicate
Mirrors$42

I' An unusually handsome dressing' table andcan be had in American Walnut finish. Hasthree large mirrors, and full length drawer.
Many pattern to shoose from. -

surance, of the inherent power,
truth and triumph of justice, human-
ity and freedom then, the peace and
friendship between Great Britain and
America will prove to be as Lin-
coln desired to make - them, per-
petual.

Tom Falconer Better
The condition of Thomas Falconer,

park commissioner, was reported
greatly improved last night. He is
now able to sit up.

Don't Miss lo' "IIBII J.UI I "X ..J--l
i V PThis Value

ADVERTISEMENT Imitation Circassian Walnut
. . . . ,TaJ TwnnauM .1 rn.ll.. rt.1.1- - :er Fvlahogany" Suite Beautiful

j jjcu, auu .unci, xauie, uu cuiuomer inciuaea.
We have a surprise in store for you in this
handsomely built, grolden Tinish dresser. Notethe .fancy plate mirror, and the four roomydrawers. , ..

00 o

oj, ' O '

10 o
Every suite of bedroom furnitare on ourO
floors now has a new sale price that you

. will find most gratifying. The suite shown tf
with BOW FRONT BED is only one o the

. many bargains and sells complete for the'--

- ' wvery DearoomsuKe is going aUa bargain n y QA V' price here is one of the specials' that is OilWlLrnli V
f worthy of your attention. De-- fjj 1 llflVilll A

- VX - IS. signed after the Colonial pe- - "srC 1 mUWW
i -- SsSvi riod' .The Bed- - Dresser and 11 j V
j Toilet Table are priced at-- J Ofj f--

"
3 Piece 'ltJ&r "yfJ

MY TIRED FEET

ACHED FOR "TIZ"

let your sore, swollen, aching
feet spread out in a bath

ofv"Tiz.'

little price of.

Special
1 rYou can choose between frosted; blue,

brown, or ivory finish. In etronglv, built of twisted fibre reed, and comes
complete with galvanized inner box.

' Just take your shoes off and then
put those weary, shoe-crinkle- d, ach-

ing, burning, corn-pestere- d, bunion-torture- d

feet of yours in a I'Tiz"
hath. Your toes wll wriggle with

J joy; they'll look'up at you and al-

most talk and then thev'll take an-
other dive in that "Tiz" bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead all tired out just try "Tiz."
It's grand it's glorious. Your feet
wilt dance with joy; aho you will
find all pain gone fom corns, cal-
louses ajid bunions.

. There's nothing like "Tiz." It's the
only remedy that draws ouf all the
poisonous exudations which puff up

;9M
Enjoy the

Hat Days
1$

iuite, as shown
Most comfortable rocker forthe vwarm
weather. Is strongly bulltof twisted fibre
reed and comes In a neatly fnished brown.
Ncrt the broad seat and the high shapedback. . ;

1 Jacobean Period Suite
St Period furniture for the dining room as well A ft ix j a g - 1

1 ai the popular colonial "style of furniture is 1 0 C 1
811 marked at prices that defy comparison, all . V II 'JlHv . I

S,l The suite shown with genuine leather seat- - If aIJ f
, 1 & chairs and extension table. sells I W I llSrSlT I

J during the Dog Day Sale' on Easy Terms if I f 1 1 If I
I you desire for only....; fcllj l

your leet ana cause toot torturev
; Get a box of "Tiz" at any,drOg

or department store don'K. wait.
Chairs have seats of imitation leather and are ar-
tistically designed. Table extends to full sfx feet
Large size buffet has a full length French plate

( mirror. During the Dog Day Sale you can secure
Ah! how1 glad your feet get;, how
comfortable 'your shoes feel. You
can wear shoes a size smaller if you $495 You Can Buy me enure oumi at. . .

Set On Credit
advertiseme: At the greatly reduced cash orlce, you can purchasea set of six of the haiffisome chairs illus-trated on easy terms if desired. Each chair is

strongly built and braced to give satisfactoryUse Cocoanut Oil ' j
For Washing Hair 1

Jt you Kant to keep your hair In
Kood condition, be careful what you
wash- - It with. -

Most soaps and prepared shampooscontain too much alkali. This dries
v the-- scalp, makes the hair brittle,

and is very harmful. Mulsified
oil shampoo (which is pureand entirely greaseless), is much

. hotter than nnvthlnir vn -.

ar
Chesti j v I I I I

I v
use for shampooing, as this can't

Exceptional ValuedFumed Oak Surprise BargainpoMioiy injure me nair.
r . Simply moisten your hair with

Absolutely moth-proo- f. Is Targe and
roomy and built of Tennesseecedar. and Canevater and rub it iri. One or -- twr

The Chair and Rocker have thickly nadded seats
llPAta nvPf nnil vnHnira anA ma ..U 1 - a m j

teaspoonfuis will make an abundance
. of rich, creamy la,ther, and cleanses

the hair and scalp thoroughly. Th
lather rlnflPfl Ollt OlUilV OnH ramn,,-- - 75

upholstered in a splendid wearing grade of imi-
tation leather. The library table ts not only large
In size, but it is also well constructed. This is
one of the many bargains in library suites tl at

SOT 75 vJUaranteeCl " Art Tapestry. Frames are of mahogany nd'v ZSL " ' Sfl 88 yu see la. the picture the table has 4V 0 E'lj.. I7 ' ' ' cane top and the chair and rocker liave cane
cvery particle of dust, dirt, dandruff

XjiCCLTlC V aCUUm ,
' S I Paneled backs. It's an exceptional suite at anare uuerea aurujg me Dog Day

feaie it sells complete, at., . Will clean any rue easily and satisfflctnriiTr Ti . Siif J ... '"

ana excessive on. Tne Hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves it

Tln and silky, bright, fluffy and easyto manage.
You can get Mulsified cocoanut oil

shampoo at most any drug store. It
is very cheap, and a few ounces is
enough to last everyone In he family

. . for months.

atsolutely guaranteed andean be had on easyterms if desired at the-greatl- reduced cash
price. v

i
Mi II Rug BargainsM Terms

. is SaleSolid Oak porch swing, finish.--
iumfQ. ana comes completo v. ilr1 1 9x13 SeamlessS S Valvat P Tiers at.

SLOW
DEATH

Achtt, puns, nervousness,
, culty iQ urinating, often ama

Mcioos disorders. The worlf
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
.Waddsr and uric acid troubles

9x12 Wool Brus. i.naiiia auu veiling uuun-s- .

$1()75 J$6175
9x12 Grass Rugs,
very pleasing ef-

fects, now on
.sale at

If 9x12 Royal Wil--'

II- - ton .Rugs, a high JA 075
I I grade rug, ;

sels Rugs, many,I tractive patterns,
pattexns,s ' 1 1 f 1 1 - x ' r im . " at .

. 1 1 8x10 Grass Rugs,'r$14i
(x9 Seamless
Brussels Rugs,

o wp teedat ..............

27x54 inch Velvet
Rilgs, on sale
Thursday .

.

only, at dfon sale for Sfb5'
Thursday only t-- -
at W

36x63 ' Axminster
Rugs, real spe-
cial, at
only ............COLD MEDAL I 5

1 1 a. m
- -w a a s 4 Sx9 Fine95

Seamless
! Velvet Rugs, on

. sale at
s onlyl...,. .'.

Adol
Fibre Rugs, on
Sale at
only ..........

M Pet Sweeper,. SP75while they st, :$1 ISRugs, tomorrow'
price, atfrfek raUaf and often wwd efl

ly disaasaa, Knowa as the nadooal only ......
y Moiiand for mora than '200 SixteenthBetween Harney find Howard."muiiitilililhdli.M Uiurnggisis, la tnna
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